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BILLS APPROPRIATING $220,000

FOR H03PITALHERE.

NORTH NEBRASKA FARES WELL

$91,000 WILL BE SPENT FOR NEW

BUILDINGS.

GETS EXECUTIVE APPROVAL

Governor Sheldon Has Signed the Bills

Appropriating 720.000 For Improv-

ing .inti Opernti. Q the Norfolk Hos-

pital for the lunatic.

The f22 ! ,0l ) ( ) appropriated by the

Into h'Klnhturo for the Norfolk Insane

hospital , Including provision for now

buildings , general mnlntenauco , olll-

corn' salaries and employes' wages

repairs and Improvements , now boll
ors and right of way for railroad spur

has been given olllclal approval by

Governor Sheldon. At an early hour
this morning the executive signature
was attached to both house roll No

1)8! ! ) , appropriating ? ! 1,000 for now

building * , and the general npproprln
lion bill carrying ? ii8,000: for the in-

stltutlon , to bo used In operating Hit

hospital during the next two years.
What Appropriations Are For.

The following now buildings nro tc-

bo erected with the $91,000 : Women's
hospital , $00,000 ; cottage for men
$20,000 ; ntoro room and employes' dor-

mltory , 0.000 ; furnishing for now

buildings , 5000. The Item for n

47,000 livestock barn was stricken out
and $2,000 wan cut from the original
fund for furniture. The original bill

provided 100000. It was Introduced
In the hoiiso by Representative T. 13

Aldurson of Madison and was taken
euro of In the senate by Senator Ran
dall.

The general appropriation bill In-

cludes the following Items : Main-
tenance fund , $70,500 ; oIllcorK" sala-

ries and employes' wages , $53,200 ; re-

pairs and Improvements , $11,000 ; now

boilers , $3,000 ; right of way for rail
mad spur to hospital from Omaha
track , 500.

Norfolk Fares Well-
.It

.

Is said that the Norfolk hospital
secured moro nearly everything asked
for than any other institution in thi
state. This has been due to several
causes. In the first place the hospital
has boon overcrowded and , with nol
enough room since It was rebuilt to
replace the Institution that burned ,

the legislature felt that It was not
only just to people living In northern
Nebraska , but Unit the Increased fa-

cilities
¬

were needed as a matter of
economy to the state , Tho. Impression
made upon the committees of legis-

lators
¬

who visited the hospital was an-

uxcollent one. They were delighted
with the manner in which the Institu-
tion

¬

Is being operated under the su-

porlntendoncy
-

of Dr. Young and the
modlCfll assistance of. Dr. Singer.

Among thasu commltteomen were
Senator Randall and Representative
Alderson and their efforts In behalf
of Uie Institution wore tireless and ef-

fective.
¬

. They stood by the Institution
all the way through and got results
In a manner which must please all of
northern Nebraska. Much work has
been done by C. 13. Uurnlmni of this
city who , as chairman of the legisla-

tive
¬

committee of the Commercial
club , has devoted considerable time
and effort to the Institution's appro-
priations

¬

and whoso efforts have been
very effective. He has done the local
work lii the matter with comparative-
ly no expense to the city.

Where New Buildings Will be.
The plan for the new hospital build-

ing will be taken , it Is said , from a
design that has bt-ou suggested by Or
Young. This hospital will stand east
of the present chapel building. Tin
new mon's cottage will be built wesl-

of the present row of cottages . Tin
store room , with dormitory above , \vll-

be built west of the present englm-
house. .

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES ,

State Board Awards Contracts for
Next Quarter.

The following firms have been
awarded contracts by the state board
of purchase and supplies , to furnish
supplies to the Norfolk hospital for
the Insane :

Coal , Whitobreast Co. , ; moats
and lard. Armour & Co. , 9HUB.

Groceries , Raymond Bros. , 117304.
Flour and bran , Sugar City Cereal

mills. 32120.
Coffee and spices , Raymond Dros. ,

269. '. 7-

.Hardware
.

, Rudgo & Gueir/.ol Co. ,

? 2S9.r 3-

.Furniture
.

, Rudgu' & Gnenzel Co. ,

05810.
Dry goods , Miller & -Paine , 172570.
Clothing , Star Clothing store.

$188.50-
.Clothing.

.

. IJaum Bros. , $212.00-

.Chlnaware
.

, Rudgo & Gnenzel Co. ,

43935.
Paints and oils , Klesau Drug Co. ,

15275.
Engineer's supplies , U. S. Supply

Co. , 52027.
Electrical suppllus , Northwestern

Electrical Co. , 4358.

Home Talent Play at Albion.
Albion , Neb. , April 15 , Special to

'I ho NIUVH : The chiHH of 1007 of Ute

Albion hlKli Hcliool put on n clnHB piny-

nt the opera IIOIIHO to a capacity mull.-

MICO.

-

. "Tho Valley Farm" was I ho tl-

Jlu and the parts wore well taken by

the BPUlot-H. Following wa the cant :

llolinan Pottlhonu , Dormiy IIowoll , Vlv-

.tor

.

KnuiBo , 1H. . Day , Hey Smith , tiny
llowinnn , IVH Hunt ?! , Ada llayncH , Myr-

In

-

PlttliiKur , Hu y DurtHchl , JCHHO-

Smith.

!

.

EXTENSION FROM GREGORY TO

DALLAS STARTS SOON.

THE DISTANCE IS 4.84 MILES

Northwestern Officials In Norfolk Re-

ceive

¬

Word That Construction Work

to Dallas Will Begin ns Soon as Men

Can bo Secured for Job.

Word baa boon received at Norfolk
iilllcoH of I ho Northwestern railroad
company that work on the extension
from ( Irogory to Dalian , S. . , In the
ItoHobud roHorvallon , will hogln just
IIH soon as mi'ii can bo Hecured for the
construction work. The dlqtanco Is-

I.KI miles.
This conllrms the reports which

have been published In The News re-

cently
¬

from Its HonoHleol correspon-
dent

¬

, In which It was announced def-

initely
¬

that the road would bo extend-
ed

-

from Oregory to Dallas before the
opening of Trlpp county.

LET CONTRACT FOR NEW CHURCH

Zuelow & Langenburg will Build New
Christian Church.

The congregation of the Christian
church In Norfolk , at the present time
holding services In the G. A. R. hall ,

will have a church home In the city
within the next few months. Hlds for
the construction of the now church
were opened Saturday evening by the
building committee of the church and
the contract awarded touelow &

Laugonburg.
The plans of the Christian people

contemplate the erection of a $5,000
frame church building In Norfolk.
Only the first section of the church is-

to be built at this time. This sum-
mer

¬

the main auditorium will bo built
at a cost of $2,500 and with a seating
capacity of 250. Later Sunday school-
rooms are to bo added and the church
completed according to the designed
plans.

The slto of the new church building
will bo at Sljwlh street and Park av-

enue.
¬

. The church is expected to bo-

rauly for use some time during the
coming summer.

HIGH SCHOOLJOWER DOWN

Crowd of 100 Watched Its Capitula-
tion

¬

and Called It Good Exhibition.
The high tower of the old high

school building , no longer a menace to-

passersby , lies scattered in fragments
about the basement of the building.
With its walls undermined and one of
the corner supports pulled out , the
tower sank down to the level of the
foundation a few minutes after 1-

o'clock Monday afternoon. Beginning
with the lower section the tower
crashed down section by section , the
south wall standing to the last and
then falling over on Phillip avenue
Over a hundred people , standing b-

to
>

watch the tower fall , pronounced
the crash "glorious" and their time
well spent. G. W. Stalcop had imme-
diate charge of the work of leveling
the tower and walls of the school
building.

BUSINESS MEN AT PILGER UNITE
AGAINST FIRE.

HERALD OFFICE WAS ON FIRE

Defective Flue Caused Blaze at Early
Hour and Business Men of the Town ,

Leaving Warm Store Rooms , Han-

dled

¬

Buckets of Cold Walrr.
tMlgor , Nob. , April 1C. Special to

The News : A bucket brigade com-

posed of 1'ilger's business men today
fought hard against a small blaze and
a high wind to prevent a disastrous
tire In the business portion of the
town. The bucket brigade won the
light.

The llro started In the printing oillco-
of the 1'llgor Herald. A defective line
was the cause. What might have been
a serious bla/.e was kept down to a
loss of $ ir or 20. It was the hard
work and co-operation of Pilgor busi-
ness

¬

men , who loft their warm stores
and olllces to go out and handle buck-
ets

¬

of cold water on a very chilly day ,

that saved the plant.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS INCREASE.

Nebraska Membership Has Multiplied
400 Percent.

West Point. Neb. , April 1C. Special
to The News : Very Hov. Joseph Hues-
Ing

-

, state president of the Catholic
Knights of America , has Just returned
from St. Llbory where ho organized
and Installed a largo now branch of
that order. The Catholic Knights
have , during the last seven months of
his presidency , Increased their mem-
bership

¬

In Nebraska over 400 per cent. ,

the state loading all others In the per-
centage

¬

of Increase , largely duo to his
personal efforts.

HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENTS WILL

DE MADE SOON.-

TO

.

FINISH COTTAGE DY WINTER

Board of Public Lands and Buildings ,

and Governor Sheldon , Are Expected
to Arrive In Norfolk Soon to Look

Over Institution.

Work on the now cottage to bo-

jrocted at the Norfolk Insane hospital
will bo rushed at once and It is hoped
hat the cottage will ho finished ready

for occupancy before next winter. The
now store house and dormitory will
ill BO bo rushed to completion. A llttlo-

uoro tliuo will bo taken for complot-
ng

-

the plans and specifications of the
tow hospital building which Is to be-

erected. . The board of public lands
ind buildings and Governor Sheldon ,

lilmsolf , are expected In Norfolk shortl-
y

¬

to look over the Institution prcpar-
itory

-

ot beginning the work of con-

struction
¬

on now buildings , Hoforo-

niiny weeks , therefore , It Is expected
hut llio rapping of hammers and the

slashing of saws will become features
it the Institution.-

Dr.

.

. 0. A. Young , superintendent at
the hospital , returned from Llnooln
last night. While In Lincoln ho saw
members of the board of public lands
and buildings and was assured that
work would begin without delay.

The now cottage will bo modeled
much after those now standing , except-
ing

¬

that tin finishing will not bo so-

elaborate. .

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
D.

.

. Mathowson returned last evening
from a two days' visit to Wakelleld.

Miss Anna Herman left Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

for a Sunday visit at Plerco.-
W.

.

. H. Huttcrflold left last evening to
look after his land Interests near Mag-
net.

¬

.

Miss May Durland returned to Plain-
view at noon after a short visit In
Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. G. Huobnor of Pierce
arrived In Norfolk for a'Sunday visit
with relatives.

Robert Martin , formerly of Norfolk
but now of South Omaha , was in the
city on business during the day.

County Attorney George Berryman-
of Knox county was In Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

morning on his way to Madison-
.Jnnk

.

McGrane went to Chicago on
business.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. McNameo wont to Omaha
today to visit with friends and relat-

ives.
¬

.

Clarence White went to Fremont on
business yesterday and returned List
night.-

Coony
.

Campman was sent to Chad-
ron yesterday with engine No. 1318 for
work there.-

J.

.

. Wiles Is having now cement
walks laid In front of his two houses
on Fourth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Hutchlnson of Oakdale , who
has been here visiting with friends , re-

turned
¬

home last night.
Harry Alexandra has taken a lay-off

and will start for Chicago Monday to
take his examination for engineer.

Quite a fire was started In the wood-
pile at the roundhouse yesterday , but
A. U. Beaten discovered It In time and
put It out before any damage was done.-

F.

.

. J. Terry was in from Tilden yes
terday.-

G.

.

. Mitchell of Wakelleld is In Nor-
folk today.-

A.

.

. 1. Durland returned last evening
from Kwlng.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Mat/en of Columbus Is In

the city today.
E. F. Wllholmy of Nebraska City Is-

In the city today.-
H.

.

. W. Anderson of Hosklns was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

G.

.

. D. Welch of Ilockford spent yes-

terday
¬

In Norfolk.
Miss Minnie McNabb of Crelghton-

Is In the city today.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattle Hayno of O'Neill stopped
In Norfolk yesterday.-

H.

.

. Bennett and William Blatt of
Halifax are In the city..

Krncst J. Bailey of Bonesteel Is a
South Dakota visitor In the city today.

Martin Kane was summoned to Wls-

ner
¬

today by the serious Illness of a-

sister. .

John Davenport of Elgin was In Nor-
folk

¬

over night , returning from Sioux

City.A.
.

H. Vlelo Is homo from Lincoln ,

.vhero he attended the annual session
of the Grand Conimamlery , Knights
Templar.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Nelson and Miss Anna
Nelson wore Central City visitors In
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. M. Bnulcn left at
noon for Sioux City , where they went
to visit friends and to see Paul Gil-

more
-

tonight.-
Prof.

.

. M. M. Fogg of Lincoln , who
has charge of the department of de-

bating
¬

In the state university , Is in
Norfolk on business.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Roskcr and Miss Ida Mel-

chor
-

, who have been visiting at the
homo of H. G. Brueggornan , returned
to West Point at noon.-

C.

.

. A. Martin , Mr. and Mrs. F. 13.

Martin , Misses Bertha Richardson and
Gertrude Wndo of Battle Creek , and
Mrs. Warrlck and Miss Bertha Ringer
of Meadow Grove were among the vis-

itors
¬

In Norfolk today.-
Mrs.

.

. George Dudley , seriously ill
since last Sunday , showed llttlo change
In condition Saturday. She seemed to-

bo resting easier.
Sheriff Maskell of Dlxon county was

in the city during the day on business ,

Ho brought a patient to the hospital ,

Mrs. Holmes of Allen.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Hirth was summoned

to Sioux City Saturday morning by the
news that her sister , Mrs. George Box ,

was dangerously 111. '

A special coach of Sioux City stock-
men

¬

, returning from the ranchmen's
conventions In western South Dakota ,

passed through Norfolk Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

bound for Sioux City.
General Manager Frank Walters of

Omaha , General Superintendent S. M-

.Hradcn
.

of Norfolk , Superintendent C.-

II.

.

. Reynolds of Norfolk and Superin-
tendent

¬

of Telegraph Mr. Daly of Chi-

cago
¬

, the party of Northwestern rail-
road

¬

officials who made a special In-

spection
¬

trip to Ilcrrlck , S. D. , arrived
In Norfolk on the return trip. Mr.
Walters and Mr. Daly left for Omaha
at once.-

I3d
.

Harter is again confined to his
homo with an attack of what ho be-

lieves
¬

to bo gallstones.
The thermometer dropped down to

seventeen degrees nbovo xoro during
the night , but fruit growers report that
no damage was done to budding fruit
trees.

The baseball game whlcn was to
have been played yesterday afternoon
between the high school and the busi-
ness

¬

college teams , was called off on
account of the severe wind.

Word from Gregory , S. D. , says that
there Is no plan to enjoin the North-
western from building an extension
to Dallas , and that the kindliest feel-

ing exists for the railroad and for the
olllclals of the road.

News of the death of George Bcal ,

a brother-in-law of Mrs. Tom Shlvely ,

at his homo in Waterloo , Iowa , has
been received in Norfolk by Mr. Shivel-
y.

-

. Mrs. Shlvely was In Waterloo at
the time of the death.-

Dr.
.

. Norrls Hitchcock after spending
a day In Norfolk with friends left yes-

terday
¬

for Sioux City , where ho will
engage In the practice of medicine.-
Dr.

.

. Hitchcock was in Norfolk return-
Ing

-

from a visit with his mother at-

Plerco. .

One of the Nebraska Telephone com ¬

pany's cable gangs Is to bo sent to
Norfolk In a short time to run several
additional lines of cable. The com-
pany

¬

already has sonic ten miles of
cable stnmg. Additional work will re-

quire
¬

the presence of the cable work-
ers

¬

In Norfolk for several weeks.
Word has been received by Mrs. Gi-

llette
¬

from Iowa City telling of the
death from pneumonia of her slstor-ln-
law , Mrs. H. Ely. Mrs. Ely will bo re-

membered
¬

by many Norfolk people ,

she having visited hero last summer
and having left her two llttlo sons
with Mrs. Gillette while she accompa-
nied

¬

her husband to Europe. Captain
Ely was in Texas and In trying to
reach his wife's bedsfdo went from
Washington , Iowa , to Iowa City In an
automobile , only to arrive a half hour
after she had succumbed.

GENERAL MANAGER WALTERS
GIVES STATEMENT.

OFFICIALS INSPECT THE ROUTE

Train Service From Bonesteel to Dal-

las

¬

Will be Independent of Train
Service From Norfolk to Bonesteel ,

Says Railroad Official-

.Bonoqtoel
.

, S. D. , April 15. Special to
The News : Whllo In Bonesteel F. M.
Walters of Omaha , general manager of
the Northwestern railway system west
of the Missouri river , stated in answer
to Inquiries by several prominent busi-
ness

¬

men of Bonesteol , that train ser-
vice

¬

would be established and in reg-
ular

¬

operation between Bonesteel and
Dallas by the flrst of June if not soon ¬

er. This Is the first definite declara-
tion on the subject by any of the rail-
road olllclals.-

Mr.
.

. Walters also stated that Bone
steel will remain the division point on
this branch of road. The train service
from hero to Dallas will bo Indepen-
dent of the service from here to Nor

folk.S.
.

M. Braden , general superlnten
dent , and C. H. Reynolds , division su-

perlntendent , of Norfolk , and F. M
Walters of Omaha , general manager of
the C. & N. W. , were In this count >

for a day looking over the work of
railroad extension which Is just get-
ting well under way again after the
winter lay-off. They returned from the
western part of the county , where they
viewed the route of the extension from
Gregory to Dallas , and reported them-
selves

¬

as well satisfied with the pros-
pects

¬

and progress of the work In hand.

PROCEED AGAINST FISHER.

Disbarment Proceedings Against the
Chadron Lawyer Are Begun.

Lincoln , Neb. , April 15. Special to
The News : Disbarment proceedings
wore this afternoon Instituted against
Captain Allen G. Fisher of Chadron ,

alleging misconduct in regard to filing
the complaint against the state for
the Goedde heirs. The legislature rec-
ommended

¬

the action. The claim for
? 1GOO was raised to 11500.

PhelpoMartln.-
Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , April 15. Special
to The News : The homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Martin was the scene of-

a pretty wedding when their youngest
daughter was married to Roy E.
Phelps at high noon Sunday , the cere-
mony

¬

being solemnized by the bride's
brother , Rev. C. F. Martin of Overtoil ,

Neb. The brldo , who was born and
raised hero , Is one of Brown county's
successful school teachers while the
groom Is the Ainsworth telegrapher.
Both nro well and favorably known
horo. After two weeks they will bo-

at homo In the custom part of the
city.

QOARD WANTS ARCHITECTS TO
SUBMIT DESIGNS.-

NO

.

BUILDING BEFORE WINTER

Architect J. C. Stltt , Who Designed
Original Building , Was Present at
Board Meeting Last Night Says Old
Foundation Is Worth 6000.
The Norfolk board of education has

asked architects to submit plans fora
tow high school building to the board
vlthln the next ten or twelve days for-
ts consideration. This action was tak-

en
¬

at n board meeting last evening at
which the members-elect , Messrs , Dcg-
nor , Dean and Shlvely , were present
by request. Architect J. C. Stltt at
the instance of the board presented
plans for remodeling the old building
on the present foundation.

Ask For Plane.
Near the close of last night's meet-

ng
-

Dr. Suitor moved that the secre-
tary

¬

of the board bo Instructed to ask
irchltects to submit plans and estl-
nates

-

for a high school building with
a high school assembly room to seat
about 300 pupils , with recitation rooms
ind with four grade rooms ; the entire
cost of the building , Including heating ,

plumbing and blackboards , not to ex-

ceed
¬

35000. Before the motion was
put to a vote II. C. Matrau wished to-

o> assured that the motion did not
signify that the question of using the
old foundations was to bo dropped
from consideration. When it was stat-
ed

¬

that plans for rebuilding on the old
''oundatlon would bo considered In com-

letltion
-

with the other plans , Dr. Sal-

or's
-

motion was carried unanimously ,

rho architects will be asked to sub-
nil their plans on some date , within
ho next ten or twelve days-

.Stitt
.

Makes Estimates.
Acting on the Invitation of the board ,

I. C. Stltt , the Norfolk architect who
leslgned the old high school building ,

vas present at the mooting and pre-

sented
¬

plans for remodeling the in-

erior
-

arrangement of the old building ,

at the same time utilizing the old foun-
lation.

-

. By these plans four or live
oems of regulation seating capacity
ould bo secured on the flrst floor and
'our recitation rooms , an assembly
oem and a super'ntendcut's ofllco on-

ho second floor. The assembly room
would afford 3,200 square feet of floor
space as compared with 1,800 square
feet furnished by the assembly room
n the old building. The room would

seat some 205 or 228 pupils , according
to the standard used in measuring caL

paclty.
Could Rebuild at $28,000.-

Mr.
.

. Stltt said that the old building
with a remodeled Interior could be re-

built
¬

on the old foundation for 28000.
This would Include heating , plumbing
and blackboards. The stone founda-
tion

¬

, which ho valued at $ C,000 , could
not bo used to advantage In a new
building on account of the studied Ir-

regularity
¬

with which the stones were
orlglnallly cut.-

"Wo
.

are not building for today or to-

morrow
¬

but must at least consider the
next five or ten years before us In re-

building
¬

a high school , " declared one
member of the board last night. It
was urged that Norfolk must prepare
herself to care for a high school of 300
pupils within the next few years. The
enrollment at the high school was 12D

last year ; this year It Is 158. There
arc cighty-flve members of the eighth
grade this spring , twentythreo mem-

bers
¬

of the graduating class. Some
members of the board think that the
enrollment may reach 200 next year.
The growth and development of Nor-
folk will bring more students to the
school . Recent high school legislation
will also Increase the attendance , It
was urged last night

Argue Against Old Foundation.
Against any plans presented so foi

for remodeling the old building on th (

present foundation It was urged thai
the assembly room arrangement would
not bo satisfactory , that sufTJclent
means of exit wore not provided tfrom
the assembly room in case fjf llr 01

panic and that the basement was not
deep enough to permit iti*° be fur
nlshed off Into rooms wherfScsired foi
gymnasium , manual training and othei

purposes. Some doubt has also but*
raised as to the condition of the oM
foundation , men working about It hav-
Ing

-

declared that the mortar work
originally used In building the walls J(
and foundation of the old high school
building was of poor grade.-

No
.

Building Befpro Winter.-
It

.
Is generally feared among board

members that the now building can-
not bo completed before next winter
Is well advanced. The board may
aagln bo confronted with the problem
of providing temporary quarters for
the city schools for a period of several
months.

Just before the board adjourned last
evening a set of regulations wore
adopted fixing the necessary qualifica-
tions

¬

to bo held by teachers in tuq
city schools and In the high schools.
The publication of these rules was
withhold for the present. It wna stat-
ed

¬

, however , that they were prepared
by the examining committee and were
based on the requirements of a recent
legislative enactment , nlso that the
rules had already been virtually In ef-

fect
¬

In Norfolk.

SECTION MEN IN TROUBLE.

Five of Them Between Wlsner and
Beemer Were Arrested.

West Point , Nob. , April 15. Spoclai-

to The News : Flvo section hands on
the Northwestern railway working be-
twuun Beeiner and Wlsner were
charged with breaking Into the dwell-
ing

¬

house of Frank Holler , located
near the track , during the absence of
the owner and were brought before
County Judge Dewald. The evidence
disclosed the fact that but little prop-
erty

¬

had been taken. The court dis-

charged
¬

four of the prisoners , binding
the fifth one , Fred Putzeer , to the dis-

trict
¬

court , fixing the amount of hie
bond at 300. Ho has been In trouble
befor-

e.H

.

LAND AND A HOME THATv PAYS FOR ITSELF
Wo will sell and cultivate and turn over

to you irrigated land with a crop growing.-
We

.
will continue to cultivate the land forT part of the crop or you can do that and make

It your happy home. la not that sufficient
warranty of heavy production and a stromi ;

A market ? Climate of nunshlnc ; easy cultlvn-
tloneasy

-
; payments : Fruit ; Alfalfa ; poultry ;

stock ; grain ; Write lor booklet. Good lire
airents wanted.-

i

.

UTAH COLONIZATION CO. .
607 Pioneer Press liuUdiu ?, St. Paul, Minn.

Garden and Field Seeds ,__ ________ Tg
Including Suuko and other Oay* 01 mher ; Prehistoric and other H-

Co'UHH
swpot ind field ; Pencilftria ,

HH
' | imHh , Melon , Mammoth San- !

flower and hundreds of other eeeds H
1 cent mid up p °r pnokage. ( Or ft-
in Imlk. ) Garden Gaide and des5'criptive prio list free. Addresn. H-

H M.GARDNER. . |
Marengo , - Nebraska. *

O.R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641. resi-
dence, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 542.

YoU Most Not Forget
We are constantly impro-

ng in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS & : .
Anyone pending n sketch and description ma ;

quickly wscermln nur opinion free wlietlicr an
Invention Is probnhljr pntentnhlo. communion-
tloiiBR'rlcllyronfldnntlnl.

-

. HANDBOOK on I'Htenti
via frcu. Uliloat naenry for BecnrliiapntmitA-
.I'ntontn

.
taken through Munn & Co. receive

t| cctul notice , vllhout ctmrgo. In the

Scientific
A hnndsoniply Illn'trntcd weekly. T irt-
cnlutloii of any nclentltlo lournul. Terms , j n
year : four monthsL Holdbyiill newHilcnle-

raHr1UNN&Co.3G1Bfoad New York
,0ii < imoe. 625 K BU Washlnnt n , p. fi

Colonist Rates
In Effect March Jst to April 30th-

Go the Mountain Way. Insist that your ticket reads via

Colorado Midlarkd Fty ,

THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Sa.n Francisco .00-

Helena.

Portland
Los Angeles 25 .

Seattle

Spokand . Bxxtte

22.50 20.00
( Above Rates apply from Missouri River common points and west thereof

Rates east of the river slightly higher. )

Auk F. L. FEAKINS , General Agent , 210 S. 14th Street , Omaha ,

MORELL LAW , General Agent , COO Sholdloy Building , Kansas City ,

or your own local ngont on any railroad , or-

C. . H. SPEARS , General Passenger Agent , Denver , Colorado.

MIDLAND ROUTE


